
CHARGEMOM STATE MEETING OF GAINS IN AVERAGE RECIPROCITY B IL L WO 0 L REVISION lSi"AriTIS -- WIN OUT l

FARMERS VALUE FORSYTH PASSESQ GRAND JURORS TEXAS; VICTORYNOW BIG MATTER

BEFORE SENATESALISBURY FARM LANDS V0TE53TO27 GONG.C.LYONPUDGE C
Practically all of the townships In WASHINGTON, July 24. Wool toThe State meeting of the Farmers'

Educational and Union DALLAS, Texas, July 24. The an,
day became the great Issue' In theForsyth county showed good gains

this year In the average value per
Will beheld in Salisbury next Wed-
nesday and Thursday. July 26th and Senate. The debate on the Underpose of as many cases as possible. BRIEF HISTORY OF

RECIPROCITY BILL.

tl prohlbltionlsis are still loading on
the unofficial returns from the Texan !

Statewide prohibition election, accord.acre of farming lands. The followingseveral capital cases win oe brouEhi wood revision bill, from tha House,
beginning after the routine) business,up during t2ie week. . table shows the valuations and gain: Ing to reports received 'by (he Asa- - t

Abbott's ', Creek Acreage, 16,088;

17th, and every arangement possible
Is being made to entertain the dele-
gates. The Post says there will be
ibout 500 farmers there from all over
the State. TheV committee from the
Merchants' Association In connection

March 30, 1910, following the
announcement of a complete

greomsnt with Canada on
will run until the vote Thursday. elated Press.'. A Heavy Docket.

The docket is a very large one. Thi There are no confident predictions

EMPHASIS. :

iS ABOUT

AIOUS GRIMES

This morning's additional returns 7
value, $114,255; average per acre,
$7.10; gain, 85 Cents per acre. ) maximum and minimum provl-- as to the result With various amendases docketed ,for.trial at the present slightly increased the .N

Belew's Creek -- Acreage, 18,458;term are.ror tne following offenses; sion et tne Payne-Aidric- h tar-
iff law, President Taft Invited a ments pending Bleaker v Clark andwith Mr. T. D. Brown, president of

the Rowan County Union, announceMneteen cases for. retailing: 8 foi
lead, but hot sufficiently . to assure !

thorn th victory. Their majority lavalue, (108,179; average per acre, House Majority Leader Underwoodthat rooms have been secured for 250 $5.75; gain, 89 cents per acre. are unable to figure accurately on the
outlook after conferences with Demo--

(till under four thousand. The prohl-- 1up to the present time.
false pretense; , 7 for assault with
deadly weapons; 1 for removing
crops; 1 for nuisance; 2 for forgery;
1 for disturbing religious worship; S

for carrying concealed weapons: 4 for

conference on closer trade rsls- -
( tlons. .

' .. .;.
! January 7, 1911, Canadian
I representative arrived.

January reciprocity ne--
: gotlatora In congress. . '

cratlo Senators,
Bethanla Acreage, 21,006; value,

$167,000; value' per acre, $8.00; gain,
The Merchants' Association, through

the committee, has also decided upon
Mtionlsta have not yet given up nope j,

of winning out when all the returns
'

,

are received. v '':':,.'.'A
With reciprocity passed the SenateL. m a strikfna Man- - a plan of entertainment for : the $1.75 per acre. . is proceeding with the program agreed

farmers while in Salisbury. Thegambling; 2 for injury to property; Broadbay Acreage, 14,634; value. upon for clearing up all importantMJW

to Alleged Traffic In; conveying saw to prisoner in the iail. 4226,522; value per acre, $15.40; gain, Later Victory Conesdtd.
HOUSTON, Texas July 24.Chalr.

business that must be disposed of bemeetings will be held in the audi
torium of the Salisbury graded school,1 ; Burglary,,, zu- - vagrancy, 1 ;. Interfer- - fore special session ends. When theibkey and cocaine wool vote Is taken Thursday the deHon. Theo. F. Kluttz is to deliver the
address of welcome for the merchants

91 per acre. " '

Clemmonsvllle Acreage, 11,141;
value, $181,927; value per acre, $16.32;
gain, $2.10 per acre.

man Ball, of the statewide prohibition '
committee, at tenythla morning eon- -

oeded that; the .

ing 'with an omcer,-l- ; Affray, 1; f. and
a., 1; usury, ,1 ; ikeeping disorderly
house, 3; assault with Intent to com

bate on the free list bill begins. ThatDocKct.--Large ., measure will be voted on Augustat eight o'clock Wednesday evening,
and after a short session of the unmit rape, 3; murder, 2; rape. 1; house fThen comes the House reapportionKernersvlle Acreage, 20,321 value,

$148,152; value per acre, $7.23; gain,ion ice cream and other refreshmentsbreaking and larceny and receiving, 8;L offense of soiling liquor ment bill with a vote August 2, foi
will have a majorly not exceeding five '

thousand on the face of the returns
from Saturday's elections. He claims
frauds were practiced. , The prohibi

are to be served to the delegates.naving near-Dee-r in saloon without la $1.59..per acre. .. lowed by statehood for a vots AuV that injures no one much.
bels, 1; selling near-bee- r on Sunday, Lewisvllle Acreage. 13,585; value gust 7.On Thursday afternoon the visitors

are to be entertained at the Orubbthe man that drinks it.. H tionists will resort to the courts. . ,2; ; abandonment,-- ' 2; slander, 1; lar $111,201; value per acre, $8.10; gain, The House meets Wednesday to
Chairman Wolters,lot tell where he got It. theatre from 4:30 to 5:30 o'clock. Arceny,' 4; violating sanitary ordinance, $1.85 per acre. . .

t; 'discharging firearms 1; - perjury,offense should be carefullyt . Middle Fork Acreage, 16,146; value
take up cotton revision.

WOULD "POUND THI
1st, said the returns Indicated a ma- -

Jorlty slightly above ten thousand
against statewide prohlblUon.

S; refusing to pay street car fare, 1;
rangements are to be made with the
management to give the full moving
picture and vaudeville show to the
visitors. Other courtesies of the city

DEVIL OUT OF THEM."selling cocaine, 1. yr , . .,

: : ' Gfrand Jury.

igated. The man who sella '

'
knows that if he is caught
line imposed it will con-li- li

profits and for this re- -

$275,172r value per acre,, $17.10; gain,
$4.25., - ""' r; ';..- :..,;.; i

Old .Richmond Acreage 19.124;
value, $127,389; value per acre, $6.60;
gain, 0 cents per acre. '

Old Town Acreage, 18,377; value,

BOND ELECTION REGISTRATIONwill also be Riven the delegates.The following gentlemen were

January 26, President ' Taft
sends agreement to senate.

January 28, MeCsll, ftepubll.
jean, Introduces reciprocity bill
. Into house.
I February 14, passsd house
221 to 93. Present 4, not vo-

ting 67; for: Republican 78;
Democrats 143! against: Re-
publicans 87; Democrats S.

I March 4,., . senate ., adjourns
without action.

, April 4, congress convenes In
. extra session to ratify aaree-men- t.

t

.,:

' April 12, Democratic leader
Underwood introduces bill.

April 21, passes house 267 to
89. Present SO, not voting 81;
for: Republicans 64; Dem-
ocrats 203. Against: Republi-
cans 78; Democrats 11.'

April 24, senate finance com-mltt-

receive house bill.
: June 13, finance committee
reports without- - recommenda-
tions, V,.

June 14, Senate debate be
'gins. '

June 26, senate defeats Root
paper amendment to bill.
. July 22, senate passes bill. .

CHICAGO, July 24 The Rev
BOOKS TO OPEN WEDNESDAY,sworn as grand "Jurymen: Messrs. J. H. Morriaon, "Progressive" preacher,' National President C. S. Barrett, of

Union City, Oa., will be an interesting speaking at the Desplalnes Methodist The registration books for tbe 1350,- -
M- - Lents, J.' I. Long, C. F. Flynn, Si-
mon ook, W. T. Vogler, A. L. Perrlll,
f. E. Sapp, Ellis M. Long, J. A- - Petree,

sells the liquor at the
te

t possible price and sells $231,219; value per acre, $12.58; gain, camp meeting about social conditionsvisitor during the meeting.
. Proaram for the Meeting. said 000 bond Issue election will be opened '

on Wednesday, July 26th, and' will be
open for ten days, exclusive ot Sun- -

cheapest Honor obtainable. N. L. Crews, C. w. Snyder, R. L. "This one-chil- d business In the fam
$2.08 per acre.

Salem Chapel Acreage, 18,763;
value, $132,862; value per acre, $7.08;
gain, $1.75 per acre.

Flynn, J.;W. Shipley, H. C. Case, R lly is dangerous, The child doesn'ttold that what is sold for
is not always liquor.'f It W. Gorrell, John F. Nading, E, R. days. A new .registration is required

snd all citlsens interested In the de- -have to give up its toys and help bring
up the other children, The result Is

The following- - program has been' ar-
ranged for the state meeting:

. Form line of march at the Empire Ho-
tel, Wednesday morning, at :30 o'clock,
led by Salisbury Band; march through
Miiln street to Council, thence on W
Council to Fulton, thence to graded
school auditorium, where meeting will
be held. f

County President T. E. Brown will pre- -

South Fork Acreage, 25,699; value,
betimes stuff that paralyzes Vaughn and Harrison Miller

Foremanr-M- r. J. W. Bhlpjey.
Court officer-rDep- uty Sheriff J. H

$306,133; value per acre, $12.30; gain, the development of a selfish, contrary
Irres and makes a man thin and mean disposition

Clark.drunkj when he is not For ' "We censure dukes, lords and Mgno- -

$3.72 per, acre, r ,.y.
Salem (panhandle) Acreage, 8,450;

value, $115,795; value per acre, $35.66.
' Vienna Acreage, 17,488; value,

- Petit Jury. .
' bles who' have carried oft AmericanUection of the young men

i Welcome address 'for the city by W, H. heiresses to Europe. Never mind, theyiThe - toUowlng . gentlemen were
state who are to take our sworn as petit Jurors: Messrs. Dave I. $133,318; Value per acre, $7.62; gain have caught people whom It Is good toWoodson. Ewj.

. Response. J. Z. Green, slate organiser.
i, I say that the liquor law

velopment of ,the city should sea that
tbelr names are. on the iwoks, Tbe )

registrars are as follows:
First ward Capt. T. W, F&rlsh, at

the court house.
: Second ward 'Mr.' R E. Dalton, at

tbe Maeonk Temple.
Third ward Mr. John liyerjy. at the

Ryerly building on N'Kth Liberty . ;
etreet im

The bond election provides for an .
Issue of $350,000 as follows: For kff
modern hospital, 90,000; sewer faoili-- ; i

ties. 6D5.00U: srfwols. 160.000:.: water !

Long, u M- - 'Disher, Ellis Hauser, J.R. 11.78 oer acre. - . be rid of.welcome- auurew uuumjr umuu, o. a,
'flrnhnirir. ' -b strictly enferccd. E. The total acreage In the county IsWhicker, J. M. Yarbrough, J. B. Sills "Food decaying in ene part of the

wortMod .pepu.lt taJ.. jH . Mvl t!ma, L, C. Uin, i. S. Coo, 224.278 aatt tht-Jan- d Ja valuta.from Judge LyorrV Charge AdtVes.JDr. H. Q. Alexander, state
$2,379,124. In addition to this. 667rad, W, L. Harper, C. J. FisheJ, AlexForsyth Grand Jury. . president.

AririrAadi. ITon. Ije S. Overman. "I would like to pound the devil outacres valued at $5,776 hare' been list I, WASHINGTON,, July 22. The SenKetner and W. W. Spalnhour.
(Mr. Z, B,. Conrad was excused.

X Wednesday night. 8 o'clock, Merchants ed on '!No. 18." The loss In acreage it men who, in order to pile up mil
C. C. Lyoii; who is presiding ate at 1:40 this afternoon passed th lions enough to' give tholr i cigarAssociation entertain state union. .

; Welcome address, Hon. Theo. F. Klutts,resent term of iSuperlor Court, Canadian reciprocity bill, the vote belnr8TAKED LIFE ON THE extension, 40,000; and sttoets, f 75
g daughters , to equally

worthless but titled foreigners, are
rvlno- - fn nrevanr. mir ammrlnar rhaen

this year Is 207 acres. The average
value of land per acre for the entire
county is $10.16 this year as against
$8.28 last year, a gain of $1.88 per
acre this year. The. net gain In the

splendid charge to the grand .. GAME AND LOST
Response, Mr. Maynard.
Musical, Choral Society. .

Refreshments.
Thursrfav Mornlna.

53 to 27. That body cleared the wa
for the ovorwhejmlng passage of thMay. i The amount for the hospital will '

Tangportatlon. - v y
Business session, discussions, addreseesLAaVRIENCEBUiRO. Ind.. July 24 fftve this city the modern hospital fa- -Lyon preluded his remarks blli.defehtlng amendment after amendvalue of land this year Is $438,403.

hg attention to the duties of ment by decisive .votes.The gambler's Instinct still surging
within his breast, although he had

"I pity people who have only the In-

heritance of autotnobllos, cattle and
logs."

6Aftemoon Business session, entertain
ment by the city. Adjournment.

- -- '''
PLENTY OF RAIN IS PROMISED.

WIN SHORT-LIVE- LIBERTY.jurymen relative to Inspect-.- . lost a fortune at the card table, Harry The measure cannot become law un
til, next Wednesday, as the House ad vcounty institutions. . He told O. (N1g) Wheeler, 48 years old, joking- -

Escaping Convicts Quickly Csuflht,see that the court house Is journed today until then. The bllly staked his life on his hand while
playing a friendly game with John W. One With Broker) Leg.Weather Man Says Cool Wave Willsood condition, must be returned to the House fo

Jled attention to the fact that JOL1BT. 111., July 24. Two conCarney here. After the "Show Down Fpllow Downpours the First Part

$20,000 FOR BEINO POLITE.

Qsorglan Bsnsflolsry Of Man With
. Whom Hs ExchsngeeJ Berths.

ATLANTA, Gs., July 2Z. A courte?-i-

t 'act on the part of WH'lam fl.

cllties that have been needed for a
long time and It will also be able to
accommodate the large number ot out- - '

'
n patients who , would come to

this city If the necessary facilities
were here, ,

The amount for sewers will enable t

the city, father to meet tbe sewerage "

problem which confronts the city and
slso enable them to extend tbe lines
and grve service, to numerous points Id
tbe city.

The amount for schools will give all
sections of the city modern school fa-- --

,,

engrossment before It can be signer"victs of Joliet prison, Martin Brophyhis head dropped to his 'breast and henty jail is not a building In of Week. by the President.and Leigh Rhodus, serving life senHoppled from the chair dead. Wheeler
WASHINGTON. July 24. Rain and tences for murder, made a spectacular Th amendment by Senator Simheld two lacks and a pair of --eights,

opIe are supposed to be pun-w- t
a building of detention In

people accused of crimes are
i until their cases may be

nlentv of It throughout the country iswhile Cerney had two aces and a pair mons, of North Carolina, putting freshattempt to escape but wre captured
after scaling the wall.of fours. Heart disease, superinduced prophesied by the weather bureau for meats and meat products on the freeHe stated that many ueoole by a ''poker sweat," is blamed. the coming week. Cooler weather will In dropping from ladder outside
the right leg was bro

O'Neal, of Balnbrldge, Oa., has been
rewarded by a fortune. When O'Neal
exchanged a lower for an upper sleep-'ng-c-

berth with J. T. Voung, of
Oakland, Cel., four years ago. when
.he two men were en routo to Flor-
ida, where Mr. Young w going for

fnlinnr tha rinwnnoiiin In the heelnninsT
list, was defeated 16 to 64. Simmon
then offered an amendment placlns
flour and cereaf products on the free

NOTED WOMAN DEAD.
ftslned are innocent and he
P that the building and service
he as good as possible consider- -

iof the week, but .this cool wave will
give way to high temperatures later,
although no unseasonable hot weathmet that the building is list but it was defeated, 17 to 63.

cllltios Including buildings and equip-me-

'- , 5.; ;";.-- f
The amount designated for water t

will enable the city authorities to d

the water mains in many dlrec- - ,

tlons and Increase the consumption ot i

city water which will Increase the '

city's beakhfulness and at the ssme

lis health, he thought little of the inThe Senate passed the Canadian80 asked tllfl lltrvmn. In IW

Mrs. Sue Lanon Vaughn, Originator
of Memorial' Day, Dies In Masonic
Home '

WASHINGTON, July 24. The wo-

man credited with having first express-
ed the idea of havinga general me

reciprocity bii In precisely the sam.
er is expected. The forecast lor tne

v
week says:

"A barometric depression central
Stindav over the Plains States will

Wj home. He stated that in
cident.

EvIdontlyyMr. Young considered It
1 greet favor, for In his will be leu

ken and he was forced to surrender.
Rhodus was found in a thicket a short
distance from the prison.

PROMINENT BALTIMORE
BUSINESS MAN DIES.

BALTIMORE, Md., July 24. Nathan-le-t

W. James, president of the James
Lumber Company, and vice president
of the Merchants' and (Miners' Trans-
portation Co., dletl today of paralysis
of the heart. Ho was aged sixty-nin- e

form it emerged from the House-.-t urere is no reason why the
d infirm crmnM - This brings to an end PresldenioAvanna Anntwurd nrarftded and at $20,000 to the Georgian, who is - 26

years of age. 'morial day, Mrs. Sue Landon Vaughn,IJ-
- in the county homes of the Taft's long fight for ratification of thi

is dead here at the home of the East tended by general showers east of the
Mississippi river reach the Atlantic
Qtotoo Monday nlcht or Tuesday. This

time greatly Increase the city s reve- - '
nue each month. -

'
i

Tbe amount for curbing will enable
the aldermen to establish permanent
gsades ot streets, nut down curbing In

? me jurymen to
the rennria rr mnn-tn,4- era Star, a Masonic order on which pact. The Sonata overwhelmingly fa

vored the measure. During the delied in.

. O'Neal was In Atlanta yesterday
md was Informed of his good for-un- e

by a son of Mr. Young, who bad
some to Georgia to look for htm.

I,, - ir

she was dependent. She was a de
disturbance will be quickly followedLyon rovlrwoH tha M

years. bate which led to today's final aetlorscendant of John (A'dams, the second
President of the United States. On by rising pressure ana a cnange to

cooler weather, which will overspread party lines were swept way and
- iuui Kay8i In this Btate, which are

the first degree, burglary In
deeree a,n ... vigorous tight waged to saddle tbtha luinnin West Monflav ana meApril 26, 1865, Bhe led some South

ern women in strewing with flow'
ers the Confederate graves in VickS'

nn,AOT, atatAa TtiARdnv. Another OF LABORi measure wi'.h rUWs that friends 0 WANT TEXT-BOO- KS

the measure claimed would mean thi

various sections asd macadamise
streets':",;' ;

The ' establishing of permanent
grades and tbe laying of curbing will
bring about miles of Improved side-
walks throughout the city and will
also give an Impetus to the erection of
dwelling houses, it Is known that at
present building' would progress rap-Idl- y

In various sections, it the city If

barometric depression will appear In
iha northeast Tuesday or Wednesday

uipbh oaenses ruliy.fv..? & building did not nee-- burg; and the date and custom were
periietuated In" the South'. Three and advance eastward over the Mid. i uesiroyed to con- -

S Cnflrpn ,.f
defeat of the whole proportion.

Arraigns Presidsntyears later May 30 was adopted DENIEDLEADERSdle West Wednesday or Thursday ana THAT GIVE STATEi nioun, out ir
1Tl Tre 8Ct aftre with the Senator LaFollette featured in thrreach the Eastern states acorn rn- -throughout the North as Memorial

Day.
Mrs. Vauchn was of distinguished

oy 11 and the building thi rilRtnrbance will De orecea- -
speech-makin- yesterday with a vigj ,

ed by a general change to warmer orous arraignment of President Taftand was the wire or- xiunnute an onense or COURTBYJudge J. H. Vaughn, of San Francis and the bill. He attacked the Demo "SPfDEnL"crats of the Senate on the ground thailslature has wisely passedrot laws for the protection of
contlniMxf i..a .

weather and in ail proDaouuy 11 ww
be attended by showers In the North
Pacific States and over much of the
country from the Rocky Mountains to
the Atlantic coast. '" "

n . eytramniv high temperatures

co. The earthquake there destroyed
the family .property, and his subse-auen- t

death left Mrs. Vaughn without they were deliberately trying to carry
WASHINGTON, July 24. Declaring RALEIGH, July 24. Tho keenestft on to te in detaU of of. resources. Her body will be cared for the tariff Issue over to the next cam

palgn for political purposes, and pointthe attack upon him before the Con tort of Interest Is developing on the
in Washington by the Masons. are probable during the week, except--.uuer and seduction under"i marriaun u ... gressional committee by ' tart of parents as well as educators

the property owners could only secure
permanent grades. to the streets 00
which their, property abuts.

For two years now the aldermen
have been restrained from ordering
Improvement work on account of the
lack of funds and tbe voting ot bonds
would enable this work that has been
asked for to be done- -

Tbe passing of tbe bond Issue mesns
a modern hospital in keeping with this
progressive community; model school
buildings for all sections of the city:
splendid sewerage facilities; many ad-
ditional water mains; and greatly I im-
proved streets and modern sidewalks.
, Tbe election will be held August t. .

ed out that the Democrats had conin the Interior 01 me oouiu rswuc
state, when an absence of precipita sistently voted down amendmentt

Gompers, of the American Federation
of Labor, left him no alternative but

n the impending adoption of the
ext books that are to be required toIfflUSEIHIllE tion Is also probable." proposing general tariff reductions.

to proceed with the trial to the end "e used in the public schools' of theTheir excuse, he said, has been thaiPHQPERTY 11 HIN DEATH OF MRS. ESSIE Justice Wright, of the District Su
the President would not sign the reel late during the next five years, the

namlnatlon of books for adoptionSLATE, AT BtRWWiun,
proclty bill, If It ' was encumbered

preme Court, today reiterated his re-

fusal to certify the contempt cases of teing now In progress by the sub--Mrs. Essie Slate, wife of Mr. John with any general tariff amendments.
c, m.,. Sunday morning at 11 the three labor leaders, Gompers, ex! book commission, with the actualSeveral amendments to the reel

Mitchell and Morrison, to some other work of final adoption less than two WILL WED IF CHOSEN MAYORo'clock at Germanton at the age of
25 years. The funeral was held Monday

afternoon at 2 o'clock at Corinth
. A..iA h Pe. TC. H. Pe--

member of the court.
proclty bill were defeated including
those of Mr. Bristow, to reduce duties weeks off.

Chestsr Aspirant Believes It Time forArguing for a bill of particulars Possibly the greatest anxiety is be- -
on lead bullion, lead paints andcnurcn, wnuut, --j

tree, of La Grange, who Is conducting Him to Settle Dewtt. -

CHESTER, Pa, July 24. Benjaminin c manifested as to tho share ofsimilar lead products and by ' Mr.
Gompers s attorney Insisted It was
necessary they should know whetherprotracted meeting vuu..

ci.. was daughter of Mr. prominence that Is given to accurate
Information regarding North Carolina

Townsend for an alliance with Canada
to enlarge the St Lawrence waterthe alleged offenses were committed

7 to make a thorough
menu

investi- -
uie

ireL nyJlns,anoe8" he
and ,he "Jd gir

Ten0r'S,0ac8"rtfo'J-WT'0- "

nI a!1 Innocent
that offenaers of thismt e punished." .

iV.Hder ,hi8llel. mention
a.iove.

a.U?,ion t0 the Rawingir;he ,rtion of
Cwuruw- - He declared

,? and 8ald mn
.HS much more dan-Co- ?

U"ken man- -
o

a S I .
oI late d only

Ut great many
Been committed which
traced .0 the liquor or

''nKionethai!

H Tt, which should
n,f.?an Wn"beu- on
mt,e Pr,c COtOD

'fiftES' nc take, thf'irately witn.--

Alex. Merritt. one of the best known
. .vi. .wnn she was a valued within the last two years. He said way. There were twenty-fiv- e amend

C. Fox, a young and handsome, law-
yer, who Is one of tho numerous can-
didates for the Republican nomina-
tion for Mayor, has given his promise
that If elected to the highest office
within tbe gift of the voters, he will

YADK1NVILLE, July 21. The tax

assessors for 'Yadkin county have
completed their work and their re-

port ,shows a large Increase in real

estate. In 1910 real rstate in Yadkin

county was valued at $1,319,648, while

the repo'rtr 1911 shows It to be

or an increase of $051,555.

The total valuation of the personal
property for 1910 was $1,133,023, for
1911 it Is $1,17099, or an Increase of

137,576.. -

The total valuation of both personal
and real property in Yadkin in 1910

was $2,452,671; for 1911 it is $3,141,

302, or a jotal Increase of $6S9,13L

The increase In taxes for 1911 is
$8,049,000. wfeich Is the result of the
increase in both personal and real es--

his clients expected to take advantagemen 01 m' - r
member of the Christian church and

In the readers, the Histories and kin-

dred books that are finally adopted
by the commission. 'This state hasof the statute of limitations. Thewas held in nign emeeui.

ments to the measure to be acted
upon before the final vote on the pas-
sage of the bllL Many of these pro-

posed to affix general tariff changes
to the agreement President Taft has
insisted that any changes of this

forsake the Joys of single-blessednes-s

GOBBLER A PROUD FATHER. and Join- - the ranks otJ.be benedioU.
suffered so much from lack of rep-

resentation and from misleading in-

formation that there is a deep-seate- d
Fox, who occupies elaborate bache

Hatches Score 0 Chicks and Mothers lor quarters in a bungalow near bischaracter threaten the defeat of the anxiety In this regard. .Them as wouio nm.
. . - i, . ,- nH l1w 91 A. O entire reciprocity agreement with

Canada. In a notable and animated discus-Io- n

of this question It was asserted" ,ui I.Ma Warm- -

leaders appeared in court.
United States District Attorney

Wilson, as an Individual attorney,
was added to the committee of law-

yers conducting the prosecution.
Judge Wright Anally overruled the

mclion for bills of particulars, hold-

ing that the charges framed by the
prosecuting committee were sufficient-
ly specific. Later the court will hear
motion that the defendants be allow-
ed to plead "not guilty" orally as In

Party Lines Disappear.
Party lines have disappeared dur- -

offices, declares that be Is sincere in
bis promise. "It is 'about time I was
getting married, anyhow, I guess," bo
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